Minutes
Louisiana Life Safety & Property Protection Board
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
May 6, 2010

ATTENDANCE:
Boyd Petty, Chairman State Fire Marshal's Office
Howard Naquin, Fire Suppression
Rob Reynolds, Locksmith
Frank LeDoux, Fire Extinguisher
Bill Hattier, Security
Chad Himmel, Locksmith
Gerald Faulk, Fire Extinguisher/Hydrostatic Testing
Steve Elmore, Security
Jim Queen, Locksmith
Dera DeRoche-Jolet, Associate Industry
Jeff Okum, Fire Alarm

VISITORS:
Kaleb Brashear, Elite CEU
Dan Wallis State Fire Marshal
J.C. Saueier, IDN Acme
Howard Kohnstamm, VIT Training
Robert Bookout, Diebold

CALL TO ORDER
Chairman Boyd Petty called the meeting to order at 9:45 am at the Louisiana State Fire Marshal's Office in Baton Rouge.

Agenda:
Opening Remarks/Pledge of allegiance
Review/acceptance of last meeting's minute
• A motion was made by Bill Hattier and seconded by Jim Queen to accept the minutes of our last meeting, January 21, 2010. The motion passed unanimously.

Boyd recap that the board via e-mail approved the updated course provided by Bank Tec for Security Certification and Locksmith Certification.
• Jim Queen requested that Boyd request an updated outline from Bank Tec reflecting the additions that were made to the course.
VIT Training CCTV Course Presentation
_ Howard Kohnstamm presented the course on *Video Security System Essentials Certification.*
After discussion the board voted to approve the course. A motion was made by Gerald Faulk to accept the course. The motion was seconded by Jeff Okum. The motion passed unanimously.

Elite CEU Locking Course Presentation
_ Kaleb Brashear presented the course on *General Locksmithing.* A motion was made by Bill Hattier to accept the course. The motion was seconded by Jim Queen. Motion passed unanimously. Rob Reynolds abstained from voting due to the existing working relationship with Elite.

Discussion of ALOA Locksmith/CCTV Courses
_ Boyd Petty spoke on ALOA training course stated that Gwen called and express a concern that there is no exam given in the online course. Rob Reynolds said he will research the testing requirements and report back on the next meeting.
_ Gerald Faulk made a motion to resend the approval of the ALOA online CCTV course till Rob can research requirements. The motion was seconded by Jim Queen. Motion passed unanimously.
_ Boyd Petty spoke on the request to approve employee license application based on work experience instead of taking approved training course. After discussion with the board a motion was made by Bill Hattier not to review requests for training equivalency based on work experience. The motion was seconded by Jim Queen. The motion passed unanimously.

New business from Board members
_ None

Closing
_ Bill Hattier made a motion to close the meeting at 11:26 the motion was seconded by Frank LeDoux. Motion passed unanimously.

Submitted by:
Steve Elmore
Board Secretary